
|Wtt of Mrs. Cyras Rhodes.
Mr. andMrs Waiter Hinson

Jr.^of triatesd

Mr.and Mrs. Roland Taylor,
Mrs. Joe Rogers. Mrs. Larry
Sullivan, and Mr. sod Mrs.
John Cocton were recent visi¬
tors of Mrs. Larry Sullivan

it Wake Memorial
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John WUkins.

Sue, andjonnte visited Mr. and
Mrs Larry W lkins of Calypso
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. EdwardStrick¬

land of Raleigh were weekend
guests of Mrs. Andy hey.

Mr and Mrs. Durwood
Holmes, and children visited
Mr. and MrsJohn D. Rob¬
inson of Wilson Saturday.
Mr . and Mrs. D. F. Chambers

of Kenansvilla, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Kornagay, Edith, and
James of Mount Olive, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Brown Sammy, and
Pamela of Warsaw.andJimmy
Green were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hey in I
honor of their birthday.
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Berwick

attended a meeting for Tie
National Guard at Fort Bragg.
Mr. Berwick received a cita¬
tion during ceremonies for
outstanding achievements with
the National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cleland,
and Sam of Spartanburg. S.C.
Mr and Mrs Joe Childers
and children of Wilson were
week end guests of the Rev.
and Mrs Jack Burnett.
Mrs Charles Goodson. and

Valerie of Greenville were

guests Sunday of Mrs. T. A.
Jernigan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Cherry

of Dudley, and PFC E3 Ray
Cherry of Fort Bragg were
week end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs Woodraw Cherry.
David Summerlin, andJimmy

Berwick left Saturday tospend

Guard at>*For^Stuart, Ga
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Best of

Goldsboro visitied Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dtil Sunday <

Mrs. Mary Lou Hudson, and
Joseph of Mount Olive, Mrs.
McCoy Summerlin, and Eva
Nan went to Wrighuvilk
Beach on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Colon Garner,

Jo Ann, and Sammy visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Raise
of Udell Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Jerigan was
dinner guest Sunday of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Summerlin of
Dublin.

Mr. ana Mrs. ixsue aim-

merlin, Mrs. Christine Batch-
elor and children of Warsaw
visited Mr and Mrs. Lester
Outlaw, and Betty Rut Sunday
Mrs. Cynis Rhodes, and Mrs

Carl Ivey were among those
attending the 2oth wedding
Anniversary Reception in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
W. Scott held Saturday at the
Oak Ridge Community Build¬
ing

>'!*.« 4rs. . B. Hoik)
Mil. Beverly and 8Kb at
florencs, S.C. spent the week
end with Mr end Mrs Wetter
Jaoee.

ww« guests Sunday o! Mi and

Mw^WUhert Carter, awl

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alphin,
Willie and Melanie of Carry,
and Mrs. Frnd Alphin Sr. are

0spending several days with
vir and Mrs. Donell Alphin.
ind children of Louisvtlte.
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BY B. C. MAMBUM

SHOULD FOOD BE CHEAP*?

With all the ulk about high
food prices, it may seem foe*
lish to ask if food should be
cheap The answer is not as
obvious as It may seem. It
depends on what we mean fay
cheap

If by cheap, we mean that
food should be produced and
marketed as efficiently as pos¬
sible and sold at the lowest
price that will yield a rea¬
sonable profit for producer and
marketing firms, then food
should be cheap.

If, on the qther hand, by the
work cheap we mean that every¬
one in the food industry should
operate at a loss so that every¬
one else can afford to buy T-
bone steaks, they why should
food be that cheap?
Food is essential to life, but

so is clothing and shelter in
most areas of the world, to a
society as otars, one might ar¬

gue that transportation is also
essential. However, style
changes in clothes make costly
wardrobes outdated long before
they are worn out. And cer¬

tainly not everyone can afford
^an expensive house on a hill
surrounded fay five acres of
landscaped scefcry, or a large., ^super-deluxe automofitle.

cerned about these "proMem*."
It reasons that not everyone
should necessarily be able to
afford a luxury car. wear ex¬

pensive clothing, or live in a

mansion. As long as the es¬
sential needs of the not-so-
rich are met, society is satis-
tied

But when it comes to food,
values arc different If the price
of steak goes up, there is a cry
that poor people are going to
starve. Everyone seems to be
entitled to eat steaks andchop3,
and if they can't, it is a "nat¬
ional disgrace."
Maybe everyoneshouldbeable

to eat steak. But is they should,
shouldn't they also be able to
have expensive clothes, houses
and care?

ft is not the value system
ihst is questionable; ft is the
inconsistency of values that ap¬
pears to be questionable.

WHAr EMERGENCY?

The highly-contested duel

y

tit* Mr Iah «uned J®
ficial/reacted*to emotion ra¬
ther than facts, and hoisted
upon farmers an emergency

re

Jjj ) I-

bUtties for uli.

oyera, unemployment for ij^
ricultural workers - sod

Fanners wore not eetn-
pUlniif about doing their part
to keep our At safe and doan;
they knew the dangers of csr-
uin pesticides and handled
them accordingly. Bu: they
did object to being forced to

omply with emergency stan¬
dards when noemergency exi¬
ted. The fact that no emer¬
gency existed was backed toy
reports of scientists, poison
control centers, a task force
on occupational exposure to
pesticides, and srenrha Labor
Department's own subcom¬
mittee on pesticides.

Although farmers have won
two "battles" - a delay of the
original emergency standard
which was to so into effect
June 18, and another delay ofan
amended version which waste
be effective on July 18-theyare
hopeful, but not over-con-

have rlgen 35 percent.
This pare,' to

0! T. oercen"R" * .*if*

in Jpai 67 percent In
Ireland, 63 percent In
Japan and 60 percent In
E ngj and,

MORE BEEF
Beef production more

than doubled from 1150
to 1970, yet the cattle
industry needs to
increase Its output
another third by 1980 to
keep pace with trends in
population and per capita
consumption, according
to a nationwide panel of
295 experts in the field.

COOLER ROOF

Light-colored roof¬
ing materials absorb
much less of the sun's
heat than darker mate¬
rials. This will help
keep the house or build¬
ing cooler in summer.

I Tick Fever Rampant
Beware of fever-carrying

| ticks and other email insects
I'l during the remainder or

aimmer. Since 1970, North
I Carolina has lead the nation

11 in the number of reported
cases of Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever, says health

1 official Dr. Min Mac Cor
S mack. Baring the name of
| Hi origin. Rocky Mountaii1 Spotted Fever has steadilyI moved eastward and now is

Cmolinn Virginia South
.I Carolina and Mary %§ th fans may recall1 the tragic death of coach

[ Jim Tatum of UNC several
| years ago. Coach Tatum wasI a victim of this acute

infectious disease which is
characterized by fever,
headache, muscle pains, and
* rash In I97t. 107 cases of

the disease were reported in
our state including 7 fatal
cases. More of the same is
expected this summer. So
beware! ||
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Your baby's spac.nl charm capturad by our spacialist in child photography -

)ual tha gift for avaryona in tha family' All agas - family groups, too Limit
ona spacial par parson.

You'll saa finithae picturas NOT PROOFS - in just a fa** days Chooaa
8 * 10*s, 6 * 7 s or mallat sita

Exclusively at Belk Tyler Veroor,

Phat! will be here Hmrs.
Frl.. Sat August 2 3, 4 Hours: Oslly
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 1 p.m to5:S0 p.m

_ _ _/
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^ Interest is compounded daily and paid quarterly on all plans. 8
8 -Golden Savings offer passbook features and are automatical,y renewable. I5 You can maka additional dapoalta ol any aiza, at any tnna.
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